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WITH Till: AII.MY alnniil moed (heir head- -

IN FRANCE. or tho lrtim. onto every twenty four lira.
for three rniiseciitlo daH,AismluteJ I'ri'ss) 'In hntiK on t

. To un uffhu with tele- -

the IipvIs of a lotrcitltiit enemy nuil ll(,lu. ,,., , ,, nrm,,, work.
Lpsiii imirirlt fitvnv nt It I lit ilnt nflitr i. . ... i...... -- ....i.. .. .. ti. il...lH

la July the year,

fi r utornti mirrlorn.
Wl en (ho (iormiliK rocrossed the

Mnrnu northward buiiiid with tlm
American not far behind xarlcnw
units of the American army woro nil-le- d

upon for operation In this kind or
warfare for tho first tlmo. Hut oven
Merman premiers taken hy whlcli (ho
Anierlrnns gave credit to tho Yankees
for their spirit or poislstencn
mirveled at their hmonulty und

ahllltloH.
Field opomtlnmi for tho Franco-Amorlen- n

nrfenslvo virtually woro
rnmpleteh In a Ono American
lllnlon all nlKht, and. wont
Into action 'nt daylight. July IK.

Other divisions similar
ennlly as strenuous, several of

them coming somo dlstnnco and tile
li)H encountering strange torraln.
which nopoared to stimulate their i

IhlrHt for ndvonturo us they wont
nnil on not knowing what to
next.

Tho men didn't know exactly Just
hat the schedule called for that Is, I

they hadn't been told officially. Kvcnj
captulns and lleutenantta say they
wore npi notified formally of the at-- J

tark contemplated such Id tho way J

an army works but like their men
they had a. pretty good idea of whtt

ns In for them, or rather of
tho surprise that was In tho making,
for tl'u Gormnns, '

tho Americans, In conjunc-
tion with the French, .started tho,
offenslvo Umt morning, and kept
koIiik until thav Oorruuns reached tho
Vei'o, uutonntlcally began tho task(

tho various In keep- -

Iiik In touch with an advancing army
and furnishing It with
fend nnd went atores of supplies
uNch only urmlcu neod,

Soverul tlmos while the ndvancu
whs u its holght It become necessary
for n certain Amerlrun division head-auarlo- rs

to m0ve overy day or two.
On a number of occasions tha dlvl- -
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m Don't Spend

Another penny for
merchandise until
you see space in

tomorrow's paper.

LACELLE?
is here'and will have
ome good news for

you. It is a chance
foijycu to save money
and buy

LibertyBonds
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marched
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to

mean while, to keep up with Impor-

tant and rapidly developing work
hattle front, Is hut one u thous-

and nioro routine dctulls with
offlrem had

night.'

expect

to contend.

All ili In
11-t- f

.rniy Hhoex
K. K. K. NTOHK.
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Tho great strength, tho big divi-

dends, und tho bene-

fits of tho Pint Aiiicrli'Mi Mro lusur-mic- e

Co., moans Una class Insurauco
you. For purtlculurs soo Moo. C.

Ulrlch, district 22-- tl

lENIKE TROTSKY

i PAID TOOLS OF GERMANY
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departments

ammunition,

this
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Incomparable

AND

soi department" of
files. And tho authenticity of the re-

port Is supported document No. I.
which Is

Gorman represent-
ative. to the leaders, warn-
ing that he has Justarrested
an agent who had In possession
the of 'the German
Imperial Bank referred to In

No. 1, and pointing out that
evidently "at tho time ateps
were taken to above-mentione- d

No. 3. Is the original pro--

. W

tocol signed by sovorol Bolshevik
leader and dated Nov, 2, 1917, show-

ing that "on of the re
of the Merman general

their

It

Staff In and "with the .graph of a letter signed in cipher by
content of the Council People's this Major LuberU and his adjutant,

of which Trotsky and . Hartwlg. They notify the
I.enlne were the heads, two Bolshevik leaders on January 19

mating Herman circulars had also' that "by of the German
boon "taken from the of gonornl staff" the Germnn Intelll- -

Hecrcl Servlco of tho section "has us of

trkt" anil given to tha Service the names and the of
of the Merman General. the mali for

staff In tho bottom to the Rusilnn exe- -

fof protocol the Mormon adjutant cutlve and the "general
recolnt of two order us to Insist the dec- -

circulars with his cipher Hon of tho American people."

of the head of the Merman (To be
Secrot Sorvlce Bureau. '

Those two circulars !
safety and low

been obtained somo Russian agent mi rated. All Roods Farm-I- n

Germany and to Rus- - e Co. ietf
sin. The Mormnn general staff evl-- i ,

fdently wished to get them back lm
order to destroy them. By tho ordor .

or the German general staff and with
the of I.enlne and Trotsky I

they .turned over to the
to be Why? Because they
are proof that on June 9.
1914 the German waa

for war, severs! weeks
tho of the Austrian

which was made the pre-to-

for war.
Ono circular Is an order from the

Gorman general staff dated June 9.
1914 "all Industrial

In Germany to open the sealed
their

plana and
forms" that they might be

for tho war for which the
excuse had not yet been found.

The second circular Is an order

to

No.

of

had

One of the moat
from the German of the tureg( tnd one tntt gtMda out mora

fleet, dated Nor. I. 1914. th(m' an'calling for the of "all
In with Tanlac I. the wryagent, and

United States and Canada for the number or men and
purpose of the sslllng of who have an
ships to rapid In a a result
Prance and Tha order calls or Its use.

for strikes One of the to testify to the
and and It powers of

the or "an- - the la Mrs.
and for 'who resides at Sad Ave., Wast,

the J Wash. Mrs. came
In profs of a Ger--n Bartell Drug In

man against the of with her and
Europe In 1914, and tha the that
United States In Nor. 1914, It Is she had gained two
ahown that Lenlne and Trotsxy sur- - pounds

to the Qerman secret
vice In on order or "the her I

or German gen--! apeclal but for the laat
eral In J four I las--

And them In con- - ng welgnt and and
a hill. My waa ao

the leaden and that I never cared fcr to
the German ataff, of est. I waa

a and Ruf a deal
the as No. I aches nnd In my I waa

It U dated Oct. It fronts and
n of the German tho time, and hardly had

It Is to tne council enough myself around. Noth
. . i m. M.t.ii.or tne reopies .

fiom page 1 and were the heada.
:

to .., with the
and for tho propag. which took place In Inj

.lay not nn easy oven t.rks ami und iiarters ' l,eo " Wl" of a bunk of present ' "

mid

storo

j

When

f

for of the do-- In had been to Tur '... of the army
one conceal of Messra Lenlne and

motooll tho next In nn.l Ihnlr nMnrl.tn. hv ".. n.k..ho

at
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or
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nt

for

on
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so

to

" ' - ,. Troisay,
or German 'the

Is by In la

with his in to officers for
ret

by
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proper
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12,
18,
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of staff."
Among the offlcera named

cipher
Is as It appeara on the two

German
No. and

cipher
Is as It appeara on the

the two And an
on this the

that the

Oerman oUlcera to
had "before the

and

had on with re--

OF GERMAN BATTLE SUBMARINE
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Instructions
presentatlves

gord actlvltlea."
What their ,

to be
7 which Is a photo- -

Petrograd"

Commissars," Lieutenant
Incrlm- -

order

Petrograd
Secret characteristics

Department
Potrogrud, Bolshevlk"central

commltleo"
acknowledge
criminating

continued)

apparently vtteproot iTtorage,
by

transmitted warehouse

"consent"
lire Germans'
destroyed.

concluslvo
government

preparing
assassination

Archduke,

Informing

envelopes containing "Indust-

rial mobilisation registra-

tion
prepared

actlvltlea"

candidates

signature

con-

cerns'1

MRM. TAKES

AND NOW ONR

AND

'

general ataff
high sea promnent, otn,r

mobilisation
destructive obaervera" . connection

large women

from porta Russia, Increase weight
England.

"delays, em- - latest
brollments difficulties," remarkable reconstructive
recommends employment medicine Anna Burbank,
archlsta escaped criminals" lilt

purpoae. Seattle, Burbank
these damning atore company

conspiracy nations husbaa1 recently made
June against following statement, atatlng

actually thirty

eer
Petrograd .In

sllment
Petrograd." gradually

surrendered strength,
formlty
between Bolshevik anything

general constipated,
agreement photograph Included

document
completely rundown out

division general all
addressed

v.omiiiiwior,
(Ointlnueil 'i.enlne Trotsky

begins:
"ulloulnK'immey Comrades I.enlne. .CCOrdnnre agreement
Trotsky Kronstadt

undertaking
illffoicnt In.lHl.lualH Stockholm "audited"

Russianpurtment inornliiK, payment Un-j"- .

IIIOIIlllIK tho,n. ..:.ii.

I.NSUIUNC'K

munuKur.

" -
Imperial Russian division offour general

endorsed Lenlne, jitatr operating Finland ordering
Initials, deposit Petrograd disposal

llolshevlk

orlglnal'of
General
Bolshevik

original
docu-

ment

destroy
documents."

Document

l'.'.JVA',

Informed

the
are

Luberts, signature
given sur

rendered circulars mentioned
nbove(document 3.) Lieute-

nant Hartwlg,

for
letter

Oerman general recorda
Petro-

grad appeared mili-

tary revolutionary committee"
"agreed conditions
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noteworthy tea- -

pwliapit

preventing reported astonishing
American

explosions,

rendered "I can't say," stated Mrs. Burbank
case, "that nap

representatives the any
ataff years hare been

they going
with working agreement) down appetite poor,

which
Is fared great with head-I- n

series S. pains back.
1917. Is tired

energy

stsff. drag

it

others

dpowHutk u,",n

tUHkH

"enor"

Trnl.Wv .'..

Thin report

Ma-

jor whose

whose signa-

ture given

Indorsement rrora
staff

assigned

indicated

describing

dreadfully

ing did me any good, and I fell off in
we'ght until I waa hardly more than
a frame.

"When I began taking Tanlac, I
weighed only ninety-fiv- e pounds. I
had been reidlng so much about how
others had been benefited, and were
gaining In weight by taking Tanlac,
that I made up my mind to eee what
It would do tor me and the results
have been far more than I ever ex-

pected. I now weigh one hundred
and twenty aeven pounds having
actually gained thirty two pounds In

a little, more than a month and am.

still gaining. I am always ready for
my meala now with a tine appetite,
and have gotten rid or all the head

aches and pains In my back, and my

tired wornout feelings are gone, too.

I get up In the morning now feeling
thcroly rested, strong, and full of Ufa

and energy, I can recommend Tan-

lac to anyone In a rundown condition,
for It certainly has built me up won-

derfully.'
Tanlac U aold In Klamath Falta by

the 8tar Drug Co. Adv.
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This is the latest photograph of a 0rman battle submarine. The vesseUtoppeed the Dutch liner Rotterdam' early In August off the Norwegian

coast, and permitted her to go on attor the first officer had showed the boats' papers. The submarine quickly submerged when she spied a British
cruiser on tho horlson. , ,..!..

Cabinet Officer Selects
Woman Secretary
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8eldom In the history of the Unit-

ed States has a cabinet officer select-

ed t women for private secretary, but
Secretary of Commerce Redfleld Tibs

chosen Mlas Agathe O. Stewart for
that position In his office. He say
ahe Is making good.

Purchase a Thrift Stamp before re
(ring. "They work while yoo sleet)."

Sc K. K. K. Store's soowlag oT'
Kbmx KaU for Fall. 11-- tf I

o
For room cottage only one Mock

from Mala St. Price flOSO on easy
Bee ChUcote. SO-- S

No shortage of woolen wear at
11-- tf K. K. K. STORE.

Bay yoaur Havollae OU In 5 gallon
cans and save 10 per cent. At all
garages aad service stations. Telford

'
Bros., dlstribators. 7-- tf

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the
Beard of Directors of the Pine a rove
Irrigation District will sit sa an
Equalisation Board at 'the residence
of the secretary on October 1, 1918
at 8 o'clock P. M.
U-6-t 8. K. McKenxte, Secretary.

BEGIN HOT WATER

DWN1INCIFT00
DONT FEEL RIGHT

aya glaaa of hat water with
pJteeehate before breakfaat

waahea wit nelaona, f

If you wake up with a bad taste.
bad breath and tongue Is coated; if
your bead la dull or aching; If what
you eat sours and forma gsa and acid
In stomach, or you are bilious, consti-

pated, nervoua, sallow, and can't get
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath-
ing. Drink before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaapoonful
of limestone phosphate" In It. This
will flush the poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kldneya and bowels,
and cleanae, sweeten and purify the J

entire alimentary tract, do your in-

side bathing Immediately upon arlt
Ing In tho mornlag to wash out of the
arslem all the previous day's polann-ou- s

waste, gaa- - s and sour bile before
putting more food into the stomach.

To feel like young folka reel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which Is Inexpensive and almost taste
less, except for a sourish twinge which
Is not unpleasant.

Just aa soap and hot water act ou
the akin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water end lime
stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kldneya and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this inside bath
ing before breakfaat. They are as
sured they wrll become real cranks

'on the subject shortly. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
Vm00000W0ff000000000

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
' Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has filed In the County
Court of the Stato of Oregon, for
Klamath County, the tlnal account
of bta administration ot the eatato
of Dilla L. Wenner, deceased, and
that said court has fixed September
18, 1918, at 1:30 o'clockp. m as
tho time and the court room of said
Court aa tho place for the hearing of
objections. If any, to said final ac- -
vaunt, uuu iur van lommiieiu inure
Ot. J. H. WENNER.
Administrator ot the-Estat- e or DUIa

L. Weaaer, Deceased.
-ll
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Pens...
Are a great help

in school life.

We have an ex
cellent self fill- -

j

ing pen for

$1-5- 0
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American boys are dying for their
country. Surely you can aare for It
t'uy War Saving Stamps.

LARGE STOCK OP" '

New Woolens
Select Ytv New

FdStfNOW
Fit and Highest Oracle est

,
WoriuMaaeMf) Onaraateei

ChasJ.Gzek
MERCHANT TAILOR

Bl) Main St,

RKCKARD RENT BERVICS

.Phone SB

Mgtit intone S4S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MWMMMM

IIKXRV C. 8CHLEEP
Physician and Snrgson

All Chronic Diseases n Specialty.
Office White Btdg.

Phone SO--

't
HtHS C. CLKGHOBJf

Cosuaty gwrreye
CtvH Hngdneer

,VV"'.M

' KATHRR1NE BCHLEEF

Physician nnd Snrgeon
Night Calls Promptly Attended to

Office White Bldg.
Res. 80--R Phone SO--

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY
017 Mala

ItiMirNMt-- Ioana and Abstracts
Ileal Estate Louns at a to S per

cent

DR. P. R GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician ft Sargeea

Suite 811, 1. 0. O. F. Tenurie
(oyer K. K. K. Store)

Phone am . . Rea. Phone, 1U8K
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Kails )

WOOD
Don't let winter rind your wood
shed empty. Fill It up' with
nice, clean, dry ,

'
BLOCK WOOD

lillo the price are right, v

Klamath Fuel Company
. O. PEYTON. Manager

Odtce 501 Main. Phone JIB;
Term Cash
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